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Purpose: ‘This study describes hemodynamic 
characteristics of the retrobulbar circulation in ten eyes 
with acute anterior ischemic optic neuropathy (AION), in 
order to better understand Ihe natural history of this 
disease. 
Methods: Color Doppler imaging was used to measure the 
peak systolic blood flow velocities and vascular resistance 
(resistive index) within the central retinal, ophtalmic, and 
posterior ciiiary arteries (PCA;I in two eyes with arteritic 
AION and eight eyes with non arteritic AION. 
Resulrs: In all cases, blood flow was detected in medial 
and lateral IPCA.There was a trend toward higher vascular 
resistance in the PCA of involved eyes compared with 
fellow eyes in non arteritic AION. In arteritic AION, 
central retinal and posterior ciliary artery vascular 
resistance was increased in both eyt?s compared with 
healthy eyer. 
Conclusion: CD1 provides velocimetric measurements of 
blood flow in the central retinal and posterior ciliary 
arteries, as produced by others authors, particularly in 
AION. 
IACHKAR Y. COHN Il. Arm-ROSA D 
Purpose Glaucoma is an optic neuropathy m which changes of the optic new are 
important in diagnosing and progression because the visual field may remain normal 
even while the optic nerve is undergoing significant damage Accurate methods to 
objectively document the appearance of the optic nerve are necessary In order for an 
optic disc imaging system to be uselid climcally for detecting change. its reproducibihty 
mus.t be established 
Methods. The Glaucoma-Scope (OK. Sacramento CA. USA) CO~SMS of an optic 
head mounted in a slit lamp assembly The optic head includes a raster pattern 
projecfmn system and a video camera to capfure images Approximately 25 parallel 
horizontal dark and light pairs are projected af an angle of 9 ’ m the optic nerve head 
(ONH) using near infrared light As the hnes pass wer the surface of the ONH they are 
deflected proponionnal m the depth of the surface Video images w&d these 
reflections and computei algorithms translate them into depfh numbers computed from 
8750 real data points The reference surface for the depth measuxments 1s defined by 
hnex interpolation of data falling mm two vertical 50 pm columns placed 350 pm 
nasal and temporal 10 the disc margin Computer algorithms perform a best tit analysis 
on data in an area subtending 4 ’ surrounding the reference pomt m regwer the current 
and baseline images Both carrection and translation are made Disc parameters are 
also automatically calculated for current and previous visits c/d ratio vertical, c/d ratio 
horizontal. cup/disc area ratio. disc area, cup area, and Mp disc and total region 
(average of all depth meawements within the disc and on the topography map) We 
measured the reproducibility of double measurements in 59 eyes of 3 I w~~.wc~wc 
patients grouped ido glaucoma suspects @=27) and patients with glaucoma (n=32) In 
order to Simulate two visits at one day. sets of three optic disc images were obtained 
first. then followed by a repeat set, and the best disc ,mages of each (chosen by the 
computer) were then compared 
Results The coefficient of variation m double measurements was respecnvely for 
glaucoma suspects and patients wth glaucoma dd vert 6 3% and 3 47%. c/d hor 
4 61% and 2 97 %, c/d area. 3 29 % and I 37 %. cup area 1 82 % and I 72 %, Ml’ 
dir 13.3% and 10 42%. Mp total 10 1% and I3 2 %. For three eyes the examination 
was not powbIble (opacificatmn of posterior capsula mmsis) 
Conclusion: These results suggest that the 3 IO version of the OIS Glaucoma-Scope 
allaws reproducible measurements in living eyes 
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Purpuse. The optic nerve head and ils wuwndinga demonslrak: a 
wide variely of &anger in myopia. ‘I IN! rlrilngeo of optic nerve 
during myopic progression still renui~~ &w~~e, Ihus we wlghr 10 
explore by the image analyzer syrwu. 
Melhads. Ninety-six young high my& p.l:icn(s (>-ROD) were 
enrolled, age from 9 lo 36 years. Ltch p;tticnts had the data of 
refractive error and axial length. Thu ulxic disc vas nwsurcd by 
using lhe ~lcreoview color slide and ‘l’q&S tlw analyzer. 
Restills. In high myopia. the optic (Ii% kwls toward a vcrliully 
ovoid shape. The mean verlical diamc!cr oftlix was 2.04~ll.R9mm, 
hor~zonll diameter was 1.8lf0.411~~1~1. ‘lhc total area of disc size 
was 3.02 f I. 14mm’. The size of opw disc (verlical diamrler, 
horizon&t1 diameter, and lolaI area) was itue;wd wilh the increase 
of refractive error and axial Ieng~h. ‘1‘11~ cup/disc ratio was not 
rignilicanlly higher in high myopia. ‘Tillmg are also not corralawl 
with refractive error and axial Ienrrh. 118 cwlrsst. the slo~mr of disc 
become smaller with increasing ii rel~i~li\c cl-r& and a;iai.leeglh. 
Conrlusious. Variable dcercer oi disc clwwcs and increased of 
disc size wilh lhe iacrcase cf myopia imply ;u;active pulling of the 
lissues toward the poslerior pole arid. il l cifwl. a biomechenical 
str&ching process. 
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